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945 TAKERS IN 1914,9838 THIS TEARE WEATHER

April 16—The^■■■1 pressuri
gh to -the northward oj 
ind low over the rest o| 
on. The weather is coni’ Urges Electrification of Gffrernpant Rail

ways Where Competing and Refers to 
Duplication—Saving of Coa( By Electricity 
and General Advantages.

Weather Variations
All in Twelve Hoursoccurrts

titfjiewai
Largely .Attended .Meeting of .Mer
chants and Clerks Decide to Close 
Stores Wednesday Afternoon for 

June, July, August and Sep
tember.

Later on the cold rain was suc
ceeded by snow and when people 
looked out of their windows this 
morning their eyes met the not 
uncommon sight of a snow-cov
ered ground. x 7

The bright *un this morning 
quickly dispelled the beautiful. 
The question now is whether the 
weather man really means bus
iness Some fear not. Men point 
to the fact that the new moon is 
not till Sunday and therefore no 
real Spring weather can be ex* 
pected until then at least.

Todays sunshine followed a 
perffect riot of weather varia
tions ranging from real April 
showers to a healthy winter 
now fall and freezing. This all 
came within twelve hours yes
terday. In the afternoon came 
a warm April rainfall just such 
as was needed for growing 
things. But the necessary soon 
dropped and after the dark the 
warm rainfall had given place to 
cold spattering moisture that 
kept folks in doors who did not 
reequire absolutely to be out.

5TJS—Southwell, winds 
arid comparatively mil< 
irctf showers. Frida’

OTTAWA, April iff—When urg- . tricity foy steam as a motive power 
i gin the Senate yesterday after- j upon the lines of railways as soon 
(on that the Govemmcrilt shouüg'l as and wherever economically p os
sify such portions of the Grand sible.” Dealing with the matter 
l«nk and other railways, to be in first from the standpoint of national 
fe Canadian National System, as economy, Senator Smith said that 
linicif*! au;thoritjs?j mow 'gwopfese there Was an adverse balance of trade 
, parallel with Hydro Electric lines against Canada and in favpr of the 
leoator E. . Smith claimed that only United States, a considerable pOrtioii 
i this way could the municipalities of which was aeçounted for by the 
r 'induced to abandon radical pro- fact that the Canadian railways last 
xts which he believed were bound year used 10,000,000 tons of coal 
I resist in “frightful losses." bought in the Unjjted States, at a cost
It would cost $40,600 a mile to of $ a ton at the border. The Cana- 
Ectrify sections of the Grand Trunk dian railways in a year used 250 
*»ttay in Ontaijfjo} *whMi ’wou|( ons of coal a mile, and as thgre were 
iea nan interest charge of $2.000 roughly, 40,000 miles of railway in 
mile per year, but it was bette* to Canada, the coal bill was $1,000 a 

me /iet than to face the loss of mi,c> or $4^,000,000.

On a request of the merchants, a 
meeting was held last night in the 
Standard Hall, under the auspices of 
tiic Chamber of Commerce. The pur
pose of the meeting was to get to
gether, merchants ' in all lines of bus
iness to âccide upon a uniform week- 
half-holiday to be observed by all 
merchants during a mutually agreed 
period. ,

Mr. J. M. El son was chairman. The 
opinion was practically unanimous, 
that Wednesday afternoon was the 
logical time for stores to close, and 
main point to be settled was during 
what months the half-holiday should 
become effective. The grocers had 
been closing, on Wednesday afternoon 
all year round and in some other lines 
of business the half-holiday had been 
observed regularly for three months 
in thd summer and in sonje liftes four.

JUNIORS IN 
THE O.A.B.A. FINAL!

lavio Amateur Basketbal 
(Junior series^îears a fin] 
lrday night at Central Y 
Ironto, when Central “Y‘ 
aud Stamford meet in the 
îe-and-home games, poinU 

the round ftor the cham- 
he return game will be 
Stamford on Saturday,

benture payments of $111,576131, 
leaving a gross surplus of $34,2§8, 
81. Of this gross, $10,237.00 was 
charged to depreciation,/and. the re
mainder $24,031.81 was credited to 
the" surplus account. In plain words 
the system had a gross surplus of 
14% per cent of the debenture issue 
after paying $16,048.20, anual inter- 
M.AS4 Ptwhwi ‘

The 1919 Operating Report cov
eting the period after the' munition 
plants were suspended ehoWa a ré
elle fci on m earnings of $67,865.20, 
and the gross surplus was reduced 
from $34,268,81 to $18,729,91. This 
was charged $10,989.00 to deprè- 
ciaaion tftid $77,7740.91 tor surplus

County Council Gives Port
Permission to Lay Main 

On Ontario Street to City

team have put away sev 
teams to reach the finals 
■d the fast Galt. Y.M.CA, 
ie semi-final game, while 
) team have only sufferbi

defeated Welland hand- 
ilay-off at the local Coll 
mnasium for the disMd 
ip and ..have one. of thj 
earns ever gathered tl 
iis district.

•alOng Ontario Many erf tbo$e present ityfrored the ,
h- the St. Cath- , suggestion of Closing during the 

month of May as well. An expression 
_ j of opinion from the merchants was 1

finally asked for, and a motion by ■ 
Mr. R. H. Biggs, seconded by M, Le: 
vec, that all the merchants agree to ; 
close on Wednesday afternoon durnig , 
the' four months, June, July, August, 
and September, was carried.

Mr. A. Robinson’'made p motion, 
seconded by Mr. R. H. Biggs that the : 
merchants represented, having agreéd 
to close their storesf on Wednesday 
a'l.ernoon during the four months 
should agree to acquaint the publi- 
of this agreement and widely adver
tise the fact that their places of bus
iness will be closed on Wednesday 
afternoon during these four months.

Mr. A. W. Watts, Mr. Macdonald 
Mr. Bate, Major Bradley, Jos. Hod 
gins and others spoke during thf 
evening. Mr. Hedging contended that 
the stores might- as well close fo1 
May also. 1 >

. .TheDaylight Saving 
The question of the application tc 

Daylight Saving of time, to the tei 
o’clock closing rule for Saturday 
nights was raised and a motion bj 
Mr. E. W. Smith, seconded by Mr. L 
Hattey, that the merchants close a* 
ten o'clock daylight-saving time or' 
Saturday nights was carried. Th< 
question was raised as to whether th< 
intention was to~close on Wednesday 
afternoons of a week in which a Gov- ( 
ernment holiday occurred, regardless 
of the holiday, and 'a motion by Mr. 
A. M. Stdbie, seconded by Mr. ,A 
Vine that the merchants close on 
Wednesday afternoon during the 
months of June, July, August and 
September whether a government hol
iday occurred or not, was carried. 
Another point of discussion arose as 
to whether trie hour of closing should 
be twelve or "one o’clock, _ and by a 
motion presented by Mr. John Madill, 
seconded by Mr. "Hattey, it was de
cided that the hour of closing shocUd 
be twelve noon.

The meeting was a very short and 
business-like one as might have been 
expected from >a gathering of business 
men. The matter of a weekly half
holiday is one which has Come up 
every year and has always been one 
which has been a subject for consid
erable debate. The meeting last night, 
disposed of the . matter in a very 
satis lactory manner and without any 
undue waste of. time "8r effort, knd 
since a decision was arrived at, by a 
very large and representative meeting 
of the merchants, it should be carried 
out unanimously by all.

•pii'e CauntjPÜéuncii is t#ick in spec- 
fcu session to deal with the good 
roads queation. They art meeting 
again today.

Yesterday a£pcme;(i (the council 
passed a resolution to the effect that 
if the Village of Port Dallious e take up the good roads question in 
passes its waterworks by-law per- - commitaee and to'-meet . again this 
mission would be granted to lay morning.

Bsjttiag Hues lÿïfc-oposed. ^Except 
liitor Milho ajfti Senator Lynch- 
Lwton, other speakers seemed not 
» favor the, ddea as economically 
faible. Senator Robertson believed 
lit though' it might be well for 
Contain sections, it would not do 
h Ontario. All of them agreed that 
I was “absurd” of the municipali- 
lk to expect that radial lines would 
W where they duplicated “or even 
plicated,” existing lines.

Coal $1,000 a Mile 
The discussion began on a resolu- 
I offered by Senator E.- D. Smith 
ding the Senate to declare that in 
H opinion “it Is expedient, and in 
k interests of Canada,, for the Gov- 
iurnent to proceed to substitute elcc-
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Atrocities Cause Reds of Ruhr to 
Get Ready to Fight Until Death

Six months imprisonment was the Crown Attorney Brennan cross
sentence yesterday afternoon given j examined him tloseiy and showed 
by Magistrate Campbell to A. D. him invoices ail which showed he had 
Moore, local agent of the Labatt j written “paid” on the copy given to 
Brewery of London who stole funds the customer, and “charged” on the 
of the Company to the total of at j copy sent into the company, 
least $1290* Moore confessed The problem was

The hearing of the evidence last- too deeep for him, he could not ex- 
ed all day practically and T. J. Me- plain it at all. The writing seemed 
Carron put Moore in the box in Ms to be his all right he said, 
own defence. Moore inade no effort The magistrate found him guilty 
at explanations He simply said he had and imposed the six months inde- 
been drinking heavily and scarcely terinate sentence the limit being 
knew what he did. two years.

ms the keys of alarm 
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d in prominent posi-

awn Tennis to Be pivën 
Big Boost in City; Big Club 

Is Now Under formation
Reischswehr Brutalities Worse Than Those of G air

mans* in Belgium—Workers May Have 35,000 
Men Under Arms Soon — Terrible Murders 
Continue—Many Women Are Violated.

RT PAY, 
City Clerk,

[Efforts are -being made to boom, 
N tennis in St. Catharines : .. |
[h connection with the forward I 
N'rment for all kinds of healthy 
tot in St. Catharines, plans are 
touring to form a city tennis club 

r" rganization which will have a 
foe membership and include all who 
Nil to_ indulge in this attractive 
RWoor pastime.

A number of enthusiasts got to- 
pirr last night at the offices of 
N Hetherinrton and took the in-

A. W. Marquis was present and 
made a wide open offer on behalf 
of the Golf Club to take over the 
proposed tennis club and offer any 
persons who wished to play tennis 
all the desired privileges. He said 
tennis and golf -could be carrieed on 
together satisfactorily. A committee 
was named to confer with a com
mittee of the Golf Club on the sub
ject, but the spirit of the meeting 
was in favor of a separate organi
zation. It was considered that the 
general public looked on the Golf 
Club as a rather exclusive conceem 
and the prospects of getting a large 
tennis following that way would not 
be very bright. In any case only a 
limited number would be take'n in to 
<)Jay tennis.

Major Gould, who is chairman of 
about J the chamber of commerce sports corn- 
mated mittee said he felt sure the Chamber 
show- of Commerce would put itself behind 
ild ne the movement to promote lawn ten- 
shape nis and promised to bring the sub

ject before the committee tonight.
doubt the Chamber^vould St. Catharines. She had permission

to get groceries at the store but he 
gave her no money, because she wds 
totally devoid Of business relating 

I to money. She also objected to looking J 
| after the children, he said.
. George F. Peterson said he thought 
j it was a case where the man Martin-

)RF, April 16—The dig- the government’s breach of faith with
dies near Catingen and us that brought this about.”
has been prevented by Michael Pints swears his wife,
bout 6,000 reds have col- Marîb » Red d oss nurse, was shot at

„ „ , T, - Pulkum after she and two others wereregmn of Schquim. Bar- Itrcated>
<1 and Remscheid, ie The Haltem 65 canal workers wege 
fer extreme resistance. fjred -pn with machine* guns. They 
wehr advance, the num- fled into barges, whereupon the rejek- 
ivill increase to 16,000. swehr hurled hand grenades on the 
g troops fro mthe Bar- barges killing all the fugitives. H-ef 
will join the red army, Man Schopper o.T Borbeck testifies a 
lay reach *35,000. man named Wiesman, fearing atro-
persists that Russia of- cities, fled: the reichsWehr troops 

iform are partaking in i shot him in the leg. A lieutenan/ 
ization.N ! kicked the wounded man and shot
ive not moved across the , him through the head, 
lie reichswehr continues ! In Recklinghausen the citizens sent 
i field. The minister of ! a committee of six to negotiate a 
i amnesty proclamation j truce. The committee was attacked, 
in thousands o3 work- ran into some bushes, and were shot, 

g to Essen where im- Near Dinslaken Carl Schoen, his wife 
majority were arrested, and son and son-in-law were murder- 
icked, sevçhal were shot cd. None was a red.

by the Reichswehr. A woman who had peeled potatoes 
.of the Worker’s Central ; for the red army was executed, 
is in Barmen. Ludwig, The reichswehr killed eight work, 

II, Stem and Eckhardt, men from the Wolfsbank coal mine, 
aders declared, the reich- In Sterkrade, nearby, Whilhelmina 
quit the industrial zone. Gullikes, a Red Cross nurse, was ar- 
; one defeat had not kil- rested,beaten, violated b 12 relchswer, 
men movement, but had stripped and left for dead. She re- 
,ge<f them to try again covered. .
:y were more than ever A sailor was executed because he 
arism and the monarch- j carried a union card.
-r. j In addition there are hundreds o?
an opinion of the French j casese of murders and injurious as- 
hey .replied : | saults reported about which there are
soon will realize it was ■ no unusual circumstances.
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OPENING OF CANAL
an of granting life semner- 
a lot of people who will en- 
spo:t, offered itself as a 
r raising the funds and the 
11 a joint stock company 
11 the lawn howling club was 
suggested.

“Her Elephant Man” an entrancing 
circus story is the* film head liner at 
the King George for tonight and to
morrow. • », . i u

Jack Loney and Jeff Wilson left 
left this afternoon for Buffalo where 
Loney will fight tonight. “Germany
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